
 

  
 

Europa-Park is „Best Theme Park“

  

Europa-Park is the best theme park in Germany! Approximately
43,000 readers of the German theme park website parkscout.de have
participated in this year´s Parkscout Award election and decided that
Europa-Park is the winner in the category “Best Theme Park”. Thus,
Germany´s biggest theme park proves once again that it is at the top
of the popularity scale among German theme park fans. Moreover,
the “blue fire Megacoaster”, which was opened last year, was
honoured with the award as “Best Theme Park Novelty” 2009/2010.
The unique show programmes at Europa-Park were even honoured
twice in the category “Best Theme Park Show”.

 

This year, Europa-Park was voted among the top three theme parks in
Germany in six of altogether 14 categories. In addition to first places in the
categories “Best Theme Park” and “Best Theme Park Novelty”,
Germany´s biggest theme park also scored with its fantastic show
programmes: the fascinating variety show “Magia” in the Teatro dell´Arte
is the winner in the category “Best Theme Park Show”, runner-up is yet
another Europa-Park Show, the stunt-show “Duel of the Brothers” in the
Spanish Arena. Moreover, Europa-Park was among the winners in the
categories “Best Themed Hotel” (2nd for hotel Colosseo, 3rd for hotel
Santa Isabel), “Best Theme Park Event” (2nd for the “Magic Moments”,
3rd for the “Terenzi Horror Nights”), and “Best Roller Coaster” (3rd for
“blue fire Megacoaster”).

With a record participation of approximately 43,000 persons, the audience
prize Parkscout Award is an important indicator for the German theme
park industry. Being among the top three German theme parks nine times
this year, Europa-Park once again confirms its position as market leader in
Germany.

During the summer season 2010, Europa-Park will be open daily until 7



 

  
 

November. More than 300 special events and activities are offered during
the 35th anniversary season.
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